Supplemental
. Movement traces. The movements of larvae of the indicated genotypes and at the indicated temperatures were tracked with a video camera. The intervals between frames were 5.1 seconds. Each trace shows the 9 intervals between 10 consecutive 10 frames (45.9 seconds). Each dot indicates the position of the larval head in each frame. Traces in the same position in each genotype are not originated from the same larva. Different larvae were used for each trace.
Supplemental Figure 2. Movement behavior of nan
36a and iav 1 expressing a wildtype transgene. A, Average vectoral distance traveled at 14 °C. The total distance traveled was determined by connected a vector between the position at the end of frame 1 and the end of frame 10 (45.9 seconds). Although the movement velocity was reduced in iav 1 , the final travel distance was not reduced relative to wild-type. However, the total vectoral distance was reduced in nan 36a . The * indicates significant differences from wild-type. B, Average turning angles in nan 36a . The average turning angle in nan 36a was increased significantly at 17.5 °C relative to wild-type; however, the values for nan 36a were similar at both 17.5 ° and 14 °C. The * indicates significant differences with wild-type at 17.5 °C. C, Increased high angle turns in nan 36a . The percentage of ≤90 -180° turns were increased in nan 36a . D, Percentage distribution of turning angles in iav 1 larvae expressing the wild-type rescue transgene (iav 1 ;P[iav + ]). Turning angles (θ) were measured from eleven traces for either 17.5 °C or 14 °C. Each trace was composed of 8 turning angles (θ). The * indicates significant differences with wild-type (p<0.05).
